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Take you hood of-

thiol As sure ae you
Ilvetho producers are
tho feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

PALESTINE TEXAS SEPTEMBER

SEPTEMBER 14 IN HISTORY

1402 English defeated the Scots
Homeldon Hill

1778 Benjamin FranUlIn sent to
France as Minister ¬

1781 General Washington arrived
and assumed com-

mand
¬

1786 Connecticut deeded Western
land to congress

1791 Anne Caesar de la Luzerne
French minister to the United
States In the American revolu-
tion

¬

died Born 1711
1814 British abandoned their expedi-

tion
¬

against Baltimore
1829 Treaty of Adrlanople ending

war between Russia and Tur-
key

¬

1817 American army under General
Scott marched into the Mexican
capital

1872 Alabama claims against Eng-
land

¬

decided In favor of the
United States

You will find a cordial welcome
awaiting you at any of the local
churches tomorrow and good services
will be held Be good

The Herald would like to borrow a
couple of million dollars so that it can J

pay back the dime some of the local
tight wads have not given to the rail-
road

¬

fund

Today Is shop and trainmen
day In this good old town and a
roll of C O D has been disbursed
As a result the business men of the
city have been very busy

Anderson county should not lose an
opportunity to exhibit her tobacco
products wherever the opportunity of-

fers
¬

It Is the best tobacco grown on
the continent and can be grown here-
to great profit Smoke up

at

pay
big

The big contest mention of which
was made in yesterdays daily edition
Is a Weekly Herald proposition and
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at-
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only ladles living outside of the city
can enter as contestants The voting
coupons will only appear In the week-
ly

¬

paper The notice as It appeared
in yesterdays daily was mlbleadlug
hence this explanation

We had Intended to write a beauti-
ful

¬

sentiment on the passing of the
watermelon for todays paper but
Just about the time we got our type-

writer
¬

rubbed up a practical fellow
drove up in front of our office witli a
load of melons each one as big as a
barrel and yelled watermelons
What can you write in the face of
such evidence

Truck farming has paid well every
where it has been tried In Texas this
year It most generally pays when
Intelligently pursued Theres mighty
good living In It too In connection
with raising good cows hogs and
chickens truck farming comes In
powerful handy and all these things
together beat the average gold mine
They beat that PassMeBy mine
clean to Colorado and back home it
matters not where jon live Austin
Statesman

Strange but the candidate who is-

to try Issues with Governor Campbell
has not put himself in evidence as yet
Really It Campbell has done half the
ruinous tilings to Texas that his po ¬

litical opponents and the disgruntled
ones who were his friends have
charged he ought not to be given the
governorship the second time without
a protest on tlie part of somebody
Has that crowd not a fittin man to
put up againts him Or are they
without the courage of their convic-
tions

¬

Austin Statesman

From all appearances the striking
telegraphers have lost their fight
and the companies seem to have won
out with only a limited amount of in-

convenience
¬

Evidently the operators
were In no position to conduct a cam-
paign

¬

They were not tnistful of the
heads of the union and did not have
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the funds necessary to carry on th
fight Naturally the companies fer
puffed up and will likely continue to
give the operators a very small sllc
while taking a very large one from
the public

Anderson county needs nothing s
much as it needs more population
There are hundreds of acres of good
fertile soil in this county that should
be making an Income for some good
family On the other hand thero are
thousands of people in this country
who need such homes as we can offer
them There should be some way ot
bringing such people here No county
in the state can offer better oppor-
tunities

¬

to the man who desires to en-

gage
¬

In the truck business All is
needed is intelligent work

A few people think it Is a sign of
smartness to say they never read the
ads in a newspaper But it shows
anything but smartness The fact Is
that the very smartest people people
who know the value of their money
and who have kept up with the times
and know that advertising Is a busi-
ness

¬

whereby the merchant tells the
buyer what he has and at what price
read the ads and in doing so profit
materially If you have not the habit
of reading the ads in your local pa-

per
¬

you are missing an opportunity
that is presented every day An II-

lustration of the value of advertising
and how much the public depend on
advertising was furnished the other
day by one of the big department
stores of a neighboring city The Ju-

nior
¬

partner In the firm decided that
the advertising bills of the house were
too heavy and after much persuasion
obtained the consent of the older and
moie experienced member ot the firm
to try the experiment of cutting out
the Sunday ads Monday morning
came with its usual big special sales
and htore was full of people as usual
The clerks called for additional help
and the Junior partner felt puffed up
But when night came on and the
sales were checked up there was a
surprise in store The sales were
way short ot previous Monday rec-
ords

¬

as many people
had been to the store and the clerks
had been as busy The heads of de-
partments

¬

were called in for explana-
tions

¬

and they all gave the same re-
port

¬

They said that when the ads
bad appeared most people came into
the store knowing exactly what they
wanted to buy and knowing what it
was going to cost them Without the
ad to guide them the crowds came
and ran pell mell over things looking
out bargains If you do not read the
ads you could do so with profit If
you do not advertise you could do so
with profit alfco

i

Cross Ties Were Burned
Several thousand cross ties burned

near causing Nos
7 and 5 to be delayed about twelve
hours The delayed train went out
about 8 a m this morning proceeding
west

The tics burned are a very serious
financial loss to the road They were
stacked near the track for loading
and the fire was such a hot one the
trains could not pass

Bratton Company
Pharmacy
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SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Such as Tablets Papers
Pencils Pens and Pen
staffs Inks Erasers

and Other School

Supplies

SEE US

BRATTON DRUG COMPANY
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MONDAY SEPT 16 SPECIAL EVENT

250 Hats The Work of Artists 50 of these are Pattern Hats or Models from
Pattern We Invite the Ladies to call and Inspect Our Display We ¬

desire to impress upon the Millinery Purchases that our aim will be-

to give you precisely the same styles that any large cities are selling And
now read You pay us from SI to S3 less than any other Millinery

in the

Hiss

Special to the Herald
City of Mexico Sept 11 The

streets of the capital are elaborately
decorated in anticipation of tho an-
nual

¬

holidays Tomorrow President
Diaz will be seventyseven years old
and the anniversary will be observed
with the customary festivities through ¬

out the republic The president will
hold the usual state reception and In
the evening the timehonored custom
of repeating the Grlto of Hidalgo will
be repeated This ceremony win
usher in the celebration of Mexican

Day which falls on
Monday On that day the president
will review the military parade and
at C oclock In the evening will for-
mally

¬

open congress and read his
semiannual message

Hello Hello
One long ring to the readers of the

Palestine Did you ever were by the officers
ive It a thought that this paper is

one of leading papers of the day
and gives better news than any other
one and can be found In your yard
cverj evening so as to learn what Is
going on In the city and tell about
the greasy man Well that is all
right Dont forget to ring Sll when
you want baggage hauled quickly and
promptly Call for M C Williams
wagons He will ever try and treat
you nice and with all due respect
When you dont feel like looking for
a wagon after arriving on the trains
Just carry your checks home and be
content and after you have rested
just ring Sll to call at said street and
number for please Sllltn

DRAPERY
See Dobbs Furniture Co ad page 2

Dressmaking done at my home 110
North Jackson street Mrs
Blctry

A NDTRE DAME LADYS APPEAL

To knowing sufferers of rheuma-
tism

¬

whether or of the
Joints sciatica lumbagos backache
twins In tho kidneys or neuralgia
Kilns to write her for a home treat-

ment
¬

which has repeatedly cured all
of these tortures She feels It her duty
to send It to all sufferers FIIEE You
cure yourself at home as thousands
will testify no change of climate be-

ing necessary This simple discovery
banishes uric acid from the blood
loosens the Joints purines
the blood and brightens the eyes g-

Ing elasticity and tone to the whole
system If tho above Interests you
or proof address Mrs M Summers

Box It Notre Dame Ind
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HORWITS WELBORN

Em-

phatically

Establishment Cit-

yMillinery Department Welborn

Independence

Yours Truly

H HORWITS

IN THE LABOR WORLD

October 4 ha3 been set by the Book-
binders

¬

International Union as the
date when an eighthour day shall go
Into effect

The Panama Canal authorities have
dlsclntinued hiring labor abroad and
12000 are work this be 3 that tomorrowing sufficient for present P

Woodsmen and sawmill workers
held a wellattended convention on
Labor day Eureka

The international convention of-

Steamfltters and Helpers will be held
in Detroit next year

The International Spinners Union
which is affiliated with United
Textile Workers of America and
American Federation of Labor held
Its seventeenth annual convention in
Boston this week

<

Gratifying gains In membership
Herald all I retried of

checks

all
muscular

Vermont State Federation of Labor at
annual convention of organi-

zation
¬

held recently in Burlington

Nearly iron moulders struck at
Evansville other day because of-

an order issued at five stove
foundries prohibiting drinking of
beer on the premises during the noon
hour

The success of Missouri State
Federation ot Labor in matter of
obtaining enactment of a number
of laws In interest of organized
labor has attracted a great deal of at-

tention
¬

in East
Machinists and other workers In

railroad sho >s of Great Northern
Northern Pacific and Milwau-

kee
¬

railroads are to be granted
ninehour day for which have

Joe 1 < en Ithtlnje for J ars as a trial
7et About 2200 machinists will be affect

ed

The National Federation or Post
office Clerks in annual convention at
Indianapolis last week adopted reso-
lutions

¬

favoring placing of all
postmasters and first assistants in
classified list of civil service an-
fighthour day one months vacation
annually a pension and a maximum
salary or 1200-

Tho organization or employes on
railway lines of United States
dates from the organizing of the
Krotherhood < > r Footboard De-

troit
¬

Mich May S 1SG by loco ¬

motive engineers which association is
known as Brotherhood Loco
motive Engineers Other branches

tniii8 ortatlon service followed
from time to time so that now each
branch of service Is organized

The court of api eals of New Zea
land has finally declared that
great strike of slaughterhouse
and their sympathizers is illegal Tho
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HONDURAS DECIDES

T

Special Herald
Washington D C Sept 14 Tho

State Department has been advised oy
the provisional government of Honmen now at
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of the political Independence ot Cen ¬

tral America has been selected as the
date upon which Honduras will return
to a constitutional form ot govern-
ment

¬

adopting the provisions of the
constitution or 1894 An election will
take next month for a perma-
nent

¬

president and it is understood
that the leading candidates are Gen

president of the provisional
government and Dionisius Gutlerlez
formerly a member of the cabinet and
long prominent In tho political affairs
of Honduras

workingmen who have participated In-
it the court holds have violated the
award of the court of arbitration and
may be fined and In case of nonpay-
ment

¬

of the fine may be Imprisoned
for a terra not exceeding one year
This means that all the partakers In
the slaughtermens strike are liable to
fine or imprisonment

Abolition of tips is the latest flat
by the American Federation ot

Labor It is proposed to establish a
wage scale for hotel and restaurant
employes that will prohibit the ac¬

ceptance of tips from patrons Tho
Federation or Labor asks the public to
assist in this by withholding all tips
from waiters porters bellboys and
other help In public places Every
union man in the United will
be expected to obey this order

DRAPERY
See Dobbs Furniture Co ad page 2

COOK WITH GA8

SILVER
ALUMINUM
JELLO MOULDS J

A leaflet explaining bow to get them
t dl be found in every package of

JbII
THE DAINTY DESSERT

Approved bj Pure Food Comimsiloners

A 10c Jpackage
LrO of JcllO makes

enough dessert for
a largo family

T rg Jr < Sold by all grocers
Illustrated Recipe

Book Free
The Genesee Pure Food Co LeRoyN-
YYlsitnurbooihatJimrtoTnFposii m
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